
PURESSENS SPA 

Rue d’Italie 49 - 1800 Vevey - Switzerland 
Tél +41 (0) 21 923 32 00 - Fax +41 (0) 21 923 33 99 
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PURE DETOX 
4 DAYS – 3 NIGHTS 

 
PACKAGE FROM 

CHF 2’490.- 
Price per person based 
on single occupancy 

for 4 days / 3 nights 

 

 

 

SERVICES INCLUDED IN OUR 
“                       PURE DETOX” 

- Accommodation in a superior room with views 
of Vevey old town 

- Full-board with special detox menus and drinks 
served at Le 3C restaurant or in your room 

- Unlimited access to Puressens Spa facilities 
including a pool, sauna, Turkish bath, jacuzzi and 
gym 

- 10% discount on any additional treatments 

 

SERVICES INCLUDED IN OUR “PURE  
DETOX” 

- An initial and final consultation with our 

program 
coordinator 

- A full assessment of your physical condition 
and lung capacity with our fitness trainer 

- A body composition analysis to review muscle 
tissue, fat and water 

TREATMENTS INCLUDED IN OUR                                                                                                                                        
“                   PURE DETOX” 

We will be delighted to provide you with your full 
schedule upon arrival. One or two treatments per day 
throughout your stay from the following list: 

- A detox massage |80 minutes 

- An anti-cellulite massage | 80 minutes 

- A detox massage |50 minutes 

- Two personal training sessions | 50 minutes 

- A Joëlle Ciocco radiance treatment | 50 minutes 

- A natural scrub | 30 minutes 

- A special seaweed wrap | 30 minutes 

 
 
 

Executive partial lake view and balcony + 50.00 per night  

Deluxe lake view and balcony + 95.00 per night 

Junior Suite Lake view and balcony + 150.00 per night  

Tourist tax + 6.5 per person per day 

Free parking upon availability

http://www.hoteltroiscouronnes.ch/
http://www.hoteltroiscouronnes.ch/
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PURE DETOX 
6 DAYS – 5 NIGHTS 

 
PACKAGE FROM 

CHF 3’980.- 
Price per person based 
on single occupancy 
for 6 days / 5 nights 

  

 

  

 

SERVICES INCLUDED IN OUR 
“                      PURE DETOX”  

- Accommodation in a superior room with 
views of Vevey old town 

- Full-board with special detox menus and drinks 
served at Le 3C restaurant or in your room 

- Unlimited access to Puressens Spa facilities 
including a pool, sauna, Turkish bath, jacuzzi and 
gym 

- 10% discount on any additional treatments 

 

 
SERVICES INCLUDED IN                       OUR 
“PURE DETOX” 

- An initial and final consultation with our program 
coordinator 

- A full assessment of your physical condition and 
lung capacity with our fitness trainer 

- A body composition analysis to review muscle tissue, 
fat and water 

TREATMENTS INCLUDED IN OUR                                                                                                                                                
“                           PURE DETOX” 

We will be delighted to provide you with your full 
schedule upon arrival. One or two treatments per 
day throughout your stay from the following list: 

- Two detox massages | 80 minutes 

- An anti-cellulite massage | 80 minutes 

- Two detox massages | 50 minutes 

- Four personal training sessions | 50 minutes 

- A Joëlle Ciocco radiance treatment | 50 minutes 

- A natural scrub | 30 minutes 

- A special seaweed wrap | 30 minutes 

 
 
 

Executive partial lake view and balcony + 50.00 per night  

Deluxe lake view and balcony + 95.00 per night 

Junior Suite Lake view and balcony + 150.00 per night  

Tourist tax + 6.5 per person per day 

Free parking upon availability

http://www.hoteltroiscouronnes.ch/
http://www.hoteltroiscouronnes.ch/
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PURE DETOX 
8 DAYS – 7 NIGHTS 

 
PACKAGE FROM 

CHF 5’240.- 
Price per person based 
on single occupancy 
for 8 days / 7 nights 

 

  

 

SERVICES INCLUDED IN OUR            
“                                    PURE DETOX” 

- Accommodation in a superior room with 
views of Vevey old town 

- Full board with special detox menus and drinks 
served at Le 3C restaurant or in your room 

- Unlimited access to Puressens Spa facilities including a 
pool, sauna, Turkish bath, jacuzzi and gym 

- 10% discount on any additional treatments 

 

 
SERVICES INCLUDED IN OUR                    
“                              PURE DETOX” 

- An initial and final consultation with our program 
coordinator 

- A full assessment of your physical condition and 
lung capacity with our fitness trainer 

- A body composition analysis to review muscle 
tissue, fat and water 

TREATMENTS INCLUDED IN OUR                  
“                       PURE DETOX” 

We will be delighted to provide you with your full 
schedule upon arrival. One or two treatments per day 
throughout your stay from the following list: 

- Two detox massages | 80 minutes 

- Two anti-cellulite massages | 80 minutes 

- Two detox massages | 50 minutes 

- Six personal training sessions | 50 minutes 

- A Joëlle Ciocco radiance treatment |50 minutes 

- A natural scrub | 30 minutes 

- Two special seaweed wraps | 30 minutes 

 
 
 

Executive partial lake view and balcony + 50.00 per night  

Deluxe lake view and balcony + 95.00 per night 

Junior Suite Lake view and balcony + 150.00 per night  

Tourist tax + 6.5 per person per day 

Free parking upon availability 

http://www.hoteltroiscouronnes.ch/
http://www.hoteltroiscouronnes.ch/

